National Level Referee request for funding rules: FY2015:
1. The Referee must request funding before event is attended.
2. Nationals level referees had to of Referee at last year's State Championships and also
refereed a minimum of three local events within a calendar year of the date of the out
of state tournament they are requesting funding for.
3. Only events listed in the Budget for that Fiscal year will be considered, unless special
circumstances come up and there is room in the budget to accommodate the request.
4. A max of $300 per event per Referee. And a total of $600 per Referee in the Fiscal
year.
5. For National Level referees that are out of the Anchorage area. Funding will be
considered on case by case bases if they do not meet the required 3 events plus State
Championships.
6. Also out of Anchorage area National Level Referees can apply for a max of $300 in
assistance to referee at the State Championships and one other Anchorage area Full
Shiai tournament.
7. If a national level Referee is a Tournament Director of a tournament, then they will be
considered as attending as a referee.
8. All Referees need to be registered with an AJI registered Club and have to be active on
the mat passing on their referee skills and knowledge to their members.
These are Guideline in helping the RCC make its decision on when funding can be
given out.
Approved Budget and Tournaments for this year
Alaska Judo Inc. Referee Budget for FY 15 (October 2014-October 2015)
ITEM
Continental Crown
November 8th 2014

Planned
Actual
Expenses Spent
$600

Dallas Open / President
Cup

$800

Junior National
Event to be Determined
Meetings and clinics with
IJF A Referee Calvin
Terada
Local Referee Clinic(s)
Administration and Judo
Care system up keep
Total

$800

Notes
For National N3 level referees to work toward their N2
level and to maintain their current certification.
Note: No referee to receive more than $300 per event
For National N2 level referee to work toward their N1
level and to maintain their current certification.
Note: No referee to receive more than $300 per event
See notes above.

$200

Calvin comes up several times a year through his work
and we take advantage of this and meet with him and or
have clinic(s) etc. We usually cover his dinner.

$100
$200

To pay for Gas, Materials etc.
Referee testing, Referee Polo Shirts, Referee Badges,
Misc. computer hardware, etc.

$2,700

